
F.·,DEi AL RESE:EVE B.AlJK 
OF \:11.\NTA 

Mr. W.9.ltcr Wyr.ttt, Gen2ral Counsel, 
Federal ~eservc Bo3rd, 
Washington, D. C. 

DGa.r Wa.l t er: 

X-5048 

October 15, 1927. 

I have your letter of October 12th in which you state th!lt Mr. 
B~er nas requested you to obtain fJr him any ~ddition~l inform~tion th~t 
m3.y be av-9.il3.ble reg'.l.rding th<il pr9.ctice of c>Jrts.in member b9.nks in the 
Sixth District of st9mping thoir checks 11 P-::tyable in NBw Y::>rk exchange . 11 

I note that Mr. Baker especially desires to know if there seems to be 3.ny 
tendency for this practice to spread. 

The Federal ResArve Bink of Atlanta advises me that there soems 
to be no tendency toward a spread of this practice. It is still confined 
to s. small number of country b'3.nks in U,s.ba.rna. Throe or four of the b:tnks 
in question h'3.ve requested the Reserve Br.tnk to desist from h::mdling such 
checks. The rem~inder of the rel:l.ti vcly few bE~.nks upon whom ch ;cks bearing 
this notr.ttion are som~times dr!l.wn p~y the S'.tme when presented tl1rough the 
~eserve l3'3.nk despite the notation. 

The one time prs.ctice of some of these banks to stamp on checks 
"Not payable through Federal Reserve Bank11 has, apparently, almost cea.sed. 
It is only occasionally that the Reserve B~nk sees s. check bearing this . 
last mentioned notation. 

Several days since it c~e to tbe .9.ttention of the Reserve B~nk 
that a customer of a bank in Greenville, Alabama, is issuing 11 checks 11 in 
the form of a dr9.ft, dn.wn by the customer on llimself 9.nd payable -'lt the 
Greenville ba.nk. When interrogated as to why this was being done, the 
Greenville bank stated frankly th3.t the object was to obt'lin exchange. 
There would seemto be no likelihood, however, tQ~t dr3.fts will t~ke the 
pl~ce of b~k checks. 

'Prusting th1.t the above gives the informttion which you desire, 
and with best p.:.~rsonal reg:~.rds~ I am, 

Cordi:1.lly yours, 

(signee.) Rbt. S. Parker 

Robt. S. Parker 
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Mr. V0st- ,.;.ssist·mt C-ounsGl. 

X-5048-a 

A.ugu.:-t 26, 1927. 

Collection of checks be~ring 
rwt ~tion 11 P·:J.y1-bl0 in Now York c:x
clnn:;o :tt current r:1tcs 11 • 

It v1ill bo rcculci th·tt n. f 'Vl months '1.so chocks dr::1vm on somo 
banks in tlr ~tl-·:1nta district b.ore th:.; not,=J.tion "Not payable throu_:;h tho 
Feder'1.l Fceservc Bank of Atb.nta11 • .~ccording to tln h.tost inf Jrrn •.tion, 
ho•:rwer, th•; b1.nks which worG formerly using such checks h·wo J.i sc Jntinued 
this pr1.ctice, 'Jr 1.re paying such checks when pr;sonted by the Fed3r:11 F.e
servc BUlk. I wish t) c'3.ll attention t.) 'l. (i.ifforont pktsc of t~1is m:.1ttcr 
which is menti~med in the "l.tt'1chci letter fr.om ivlr. P'l.rk .. ;r, CJunsel for tho 
F8der'3.l Fes;rvc~ B'J.nk of 1tl-1nt3., to Mr. Wy1.tt. This i:hvolvos checks u_pon 
which th0r0 is 3. not·ttion 11 Pay<~.ble in l'ir:m YJrk t:xch:..n,_3.3 'J.t current r<:l.tos". 

It 9-ppcars fr:)m inf.Jrm~ti:;n submitted to this )fficc th-.l.t for a 
period of .,. y "'lr or two it vns not tho pr·ictice of th.~ Fe.:ler:1l R,;s ;rvJ B1nk 
of Atl"l.nt'l to hand.lc checks ... ;aring ·1 notation of this kinG.. Fin1.lly, h:;w
ever, th:J :)r·1ctice .of h'3.ndlin~ such ch,:lcks w1.s resumo-1. In M'ly of t:::lis y<nr 
there were nine b·1nks in th~-, ·~tl··.mt'1 district usin~ checks bo::~.rin_; th0 no
tn.tion 11 Payn.ble in New York exch3.n~a 9.t currant ra.t~)s". :1.11 thes0 1n.nirs ex
cept the Fil~st 1htiJn:l.l Bank Jf S'l!llson, A.hbam, '3.nd the Slocomb N::tti.Jnal 
B1.nk of Sl JC,.)rnb, .U'l.bama, have ba·3n payin:; such checks at p73.r smC:. w). thout 
qu·3stiJn. Recently, however, tho F"'.rm•.::rs & Mr;rclnnts B·1.nk of SJ.rnSJn, 
:!.l1.b::un3., :1 St1.te member bank, has r·:Jfuscd tJ J:l'1Y CJ.t par !l.ll checks to:::~.ring 
this restrictive not:1.tLm. Some of these chocks vmre returned by t1K? 

.I! 1rm2rs & ivlerchants B3.nk 'ilifh 1. memJr!J.ndum wri ttcn in pen .J.nd ink on the 
checks rc 'ldin:: subst 3.nt iall;Y .:ts follows: 11 Dr•J.Wll with restrictions. li, . .;turn 
thr.JU.S-· ch1.nn0ls Jther tlnn Federal F.asorvc B:.t:1k ·:mC. S'J.ffi8 will be .)n.i.: im
medb.tely". The FcJ.3rJ.l Reserve BJ.nk )f ~tl1.nt·J., in J.ccord.ance with the 
o~inion of its counsel, Mr. P:lrk:3r, h·>S '1t.!.c..;pted. the pr:lctice of returning 
to its indo. sers chocks J.r·:3.vm on tho s1.id. F;-3.rmcrs & Merchants B:1.nk ·:-~.nd re
stricted tJ p:1yrncnt in New YJrk oxclnn::;e. This is tha s:.l.!llc _:Qroceluro which 
h1.s boon f:1llowed in the c~l.SC of checks 0_rawn on thLJ two n1.ti:mal :;a.nks 
m(mti.Jned ".l.1Jove which for some time h.1.ve boon refusing to pay chc;cks be'lr
ing this nJb.ti.:m. NJt all of the checks d.n,wn on the F"l.rrners & ivl8rch::mts 
B:.ink cont'lin <.1 restrictive st3.tern':mt; those which :1.rc unrestrict e.:. the Fc:i
cn.l F:oserve B'lnlc ha.n;Uos in the usu'3.1 way. 

Chocks b nring tha not1.ti :m up.1.y1.blc in Now YrJrk 0xchan~c 1.t 
curr.:.mt r1.tos 11 arc believed to be non-ne.~oti·:1.ble 1.n.:: h:we bc::m so held. in 
·3. rulin..;; :)f the Fcdar"ll Fos,qrvc B:nrJ.. 1916 Bulletin, p~;e 459. This 
f:1.ct in i tsolf should tend t-o Ciscour.1.:3e :l ~onern.l 0r widcsprcn.d. <J.d.o~;tion 
of tc1o use of such checks. :~t present there n.rc only three '..,3-nks in tho 
HlJ.nt-'1 district which 'lore refL+sin~ t? p:.ty checks Jf this kind.. The FoJ.cn.l 
Ees•.=rve B'lnk is doclinin,::; tJ h·m.:J.le such checks cmJ. is roturnin': them to 
their indorsors, just ·.1.s it lns ('.ne in previous c:1ses of this kim~. Unl8r 
these circumst1.nces it is my Jpini:m th1t thn course of s.cti.m which is now 
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bein ·: ~lloweJ. '..•y tho F0~er·1l Res;::rvo B'l.Ilk of Atl'lnta in this mJ.tter 'lnd 
which is 'l.l:rrroved by its Counsol, is the wise :m-.:. .t-1ro:p~r :me "l.t this 
time. 

Inf:n:T.l::..tbn 'lS to this d:.welo;,1raont in th3 ~tlant!l. situ<ttion h:1s 
been su~.)mitte-: to Mr. N(3wton D. :B'ik:cr 3.nd. he h'l.s a.J.dressed 'l. letter t) Mr. 
Wy:1tt st9.tin.:; th"l.t for th~:l time bein,?; Ed until th·3re is some evidence ,of 
·'l tendency in this :~ractice to sprel3.d he consi·ierA the c·Jurs~ now followe\i 
by th~ Federal Reserve :B'l.nk of ·i.tlant9. to be the wis.e one. A cop¥ of Mr. 
:B9ker s letter on this subject is 3.ttacheJ hc'ruto. 

This rri:.tttor is su'uwitted to the Bo'ird for its inform1.tion. No 
action 'l:fl~)·3a.rs to 'Je necessa.ry in this connection, :l.t least for the present. 

Letters attaChed. 

Respectfully, 

Goor5e :B. Vest, 
Assist'3.nt Counsel. 
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